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Hyphomycetous fungi in the Cave ofDoña Trinidad (Ardalcs, 
Malaga, Spain) 

F. Slom~ol" G. En~rsdorf.r' ,K. SlerOínger', .LM. Gonzalez" C. Saiz.Jimenez' 

SClences, 

Cave enVlronments oftt?n contaln rock art 
nr",<:p!""I.!'.)tir'ln of these sÍtt?s. ;\1ost 01' the 

,~ncmlVinP'S of thesc environmento;; are 
because 01' lheir high artistic vBluo 

The Cave of Doña Trimdad (Arda les, 
sorne 01' lhem dated back ahout 20,000 
wifli'"nri'ad in caves However, scarce ~infonnation 

hactcfla, fungí can a]so a crucial role in the 
paintings. such as the case of o[ Lascau.x, France Fl.U1gi are 
subterranean cnvironrntnts and fulfil a af important ccologlcal 
understanding of fungal biodiversity in caves limiled, 

funga! isolates were 
lhe smal! ribosomal subunit (18: 

I1S2), Among ihe isolales members 01' 

in 
current 

Af,haJ108ISC1JS, AspergilIus and Penie,lImm were laund to be dominan!. In addihon to th,s anamorphs ol' 
asc:cm,vct" the genus 1richosporon was lhe only mcmber detecled during thls sludy belongmg lo 

From preVlOUS DN/\. based molecular studics we showcd that thc genus Fusarium was a major 
comDonent 01' the total microbial communlty ín a cave waB. Further research will be l'ocused on 

carried out ín the laboratory by this fungal species, 
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Identification and characterization of a new moderately halophilic 
bacterium, strain QW6, highly tolerant to oxyanions isolated from 
salty textile factory effluents 

Mohammad AIi Amoozegar' ,Mahbod Hajighasemi" P. Schumann' 
T' __ ~ ___ ~ ___ ~.:'. Lah.. Depruimcnt ofMicfobiology, Faculty ofBiology, College of scíencc, Urúvcrsity ofTchran., 

DSMZ-Gennan CoHecti~"\n ofMicrorganisms: and ('eH Cultures, Brauns.chweig, Gennally 

A "'" rvi.,.r"t~l", 
01' 

al 
and pE 

iípoqlJinooc was MK-6 
Ph,,!ogel1et'ic analvses hased on 

lhal straín ~W6T is a member 01' íhe genus 
chemotaxonomic charactcristics, l6S rRl'-lA gene s 
lhan 50% lo the species of lhe genus Salínicoccus, Jt is proposed lhal straín QW6T 
the genus Salimcoccus as a new specles, Salmicoccus iranensis sp nov. 

K('yword~selenooxyani0ns, Salinicoccu." iran~nsis, toxic Dxyanlons 
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lear alkylbenzene sulfonate 
reactor 

,he 
eering ofSiio Carlos, University of Sao Paulo, Sao 

:nic surfactant more widespread m detergents 
rtrial wastewater Currently, LAS represents more 
)0O, its world-wide consumption was around 2.5 
:!able and it is removed fram wastewater through 
les). LAS in wastewater plants can cause som e 
~ microorganisms responsible ror the biological 
e LAS degradatian In anaerobic canditians, with 
s immobilization. lt had been used four horizontal 
e flrst one was inoculated wilh sludge fram UASB 
~urn was from UASB reactor used in pig farming 
:h pclyurethane foam as support material. R3 and 
¡e. However. R3 was fiUed wlth charccal and R4 
;rt material. All reactors were feed with syntbetlc 
,lian time (flDT) was 12 hours and COD intluent 
dedo biornass samples were coUected, analyzed by 
Il1d partial sequencing of 16S rRNA The orgamc 
igh pressure liquid chrornatography (HPLC) and 
rs were able to rem ove LAS. After 313 operation 
~d R3 and R4, alter 343 operatian days degraded 
: gene fragrnent sequence showed lhat aU reactors 
r clanes frorn RI and R2 reactors was related wilh 
ble for LAS degradatoon. Biomass samples for R3 
ivating bacteria of Delta Proteobacteria Class. The 
el .... Beyond Clostnd",m, other sulfate reducing 
ro because lhey were identifoed in aU evaluated 
Ihe bacteria pertaining to the Oelta-Proteobacteria 

ID: alk)Ibenzene sulfonate; IJGGE; 16S rRNA 
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Microbial communities and biogeochemistry in ditTerent voIcanic 
environments from Canary Islands (Spain) 

.1. M. GonzalezI, s. Sanchez-~forae, J. Lario\ V. Soler4
, and M.C. Portillol 
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Spain 

The microbial communities of different sites located wllhin the Canary Islands were studied in 
relatimship to the geochernical characterisitcs of this volcamc environment. In this study, we focused 
on ~e. rnicroorg8~isms thriving ID terrestrial environments, elther [rom boreholes or water minmg 
actlvltles at these lslands. Molecular rnethoos were used to detect the presence of microorganisms in 
water samples. Two boreholes were studied and were located in Tenerife Island near lhe summit of 
Teide Voleano (MM at 2264 m and EP 2133 m above sea level) and water was coUected from 450 m 
(MM) or 370 m (EP) deplh at lhe aquifer water surface. At the water surface, Ca, content was over 25-
fold atmospheric Ca, content and temperature araund 13"C (MM) or II"C (EP). A highly diverse 
microbial community was detected and was composed by a large number of bacterial divisions, such 
as, Firmicutes, Garnmaproteohacteria, Actinobacteria, Betaproteobacteria, Bacteroidetes, 
Epsilcnproteobacteria, Verrucomicrobia, Nitrospirae, Chlorotlexl, Alphaproteobacteria, and several 
uncharacterized candidate divlsions (OPII, 001, and OPIO). Water is a searce resource in Canary 
Islands and search for water smU"ces is an important activity in this archipelago. One of these mines 
located in La Palma Island was visited and water temperature was 30"C. Sorne members of the 
microbial cornmunities were detected and consisted rnainly on Alpha and Garnmaproteobacteria as the 
most important groups, and Nitrospuae, Deltaproteobacteria, Verrucomicrobia, Firmlcutes, 
Betaproteobacteria, and Acidohacteria. Results shows the presence of very diverse microbial 
communlties which might have significant consequences for lhe geochemistry of these underground 
water sites 

Keywords biogeochenustry, microbial cornrnunities; volcanic environments; boreholes; water mining 
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Microbial communities from ca,"'es with paleolithic paintings 

M,C Portillo'. .J. ~1. Gonzalez\ aud C. Saíz,.Jimeuez' 

'INSTITUTO Di: RECURSOS l\ATCRALES y AGROIlIOLOGIA CSIC, ;Ivda. Reina Mercedes 10,41012 
S~\l11a< Spalll 

existence of highly 

our latest 

based) in lhe studid Slles 2nd those 
in !he slu,hed s3mples Fixamples of complex 

cornmumtícs in the caves w111 be snO\\'Tl. Due the hígh microbial divasity and 
of CtuTent knowledge on mos[ tnVlronmental microorganisrns, specmlly those never or 
paleoiilhic painting conservation ls a serious challenge from the microbiolol!ícal Dcnmective 
the gaps in 
potential role 

Keywords rrncr0bial cornmunities, caves, paJe0lithic paintings; biooeterioration; mÍcrobial 
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Intematiooal 

Microbial Cu-Ieaching and siderophore production undcr <tuaer .. 
conditions 

Bírgitla K Kalinowskí aud Frida Kdherg 

Department 01' Applied Environmental Scitn~, Stockholm University, SE-10691 Stockhülm. 

In Sweden spent nuclear fuel will be 
with access to anaerohic b:rroW1dwater. It 
cffeets on m ateflal durabi litv, such 
transportatlOn to the bl ~ 

defined 

Cu-canisters and stcrOO 
lherefore im portartt to unders1and and 
Cu~corrosíon, and mechanisms 
ss wíth trace amounts of Cu was 

isolatcd [rorn Pseudomonasjluorescens 2nd mosl other bacteria produce lfon(Ul)aface 
chelators, so slderophores, under aeroblc conditions. are knovm to 

with the fucultallve anaerobe Ps¿ud.omnnnv.!1uAtennr¡:¡tpr' 

metals as well, bul with l.ss Chemical done with mow about 4 
Cu concentrations in cultures with than in sleri le glass controls. 
lha! he behind lhis is stIll lo be revealed. 

In order 
second 
wa~ conducted. 
ptxrr anaerobit: production 
m icrohial pyovcrdine Iype siderophore was 
indicaled by both spectrolluorom etry and 
absoroonce spectromctry in of 
glass. Ihis 1S noteworthy as SldlerrmhoHOS 

to be excreted by 
at condltJon~. Howeva these 
findings suggest tbat a water soluble Cu
pyoverdine complex is formed as pH was 
the same in both sterile control s and in 
lIloculaled samples 
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0.00 

medium only glass 

--

As the common groundwater bacterium used in study :::urvives and grows m 
cnvirOnmL'11ts that are consídered to be used as nuclear fuel waste repositories 
consider íts e ffeel on !he Cu canisters used for the burnt out wa;1e. 

Th" anaerobic production of pyoverdine stderophores 15 an new 
taken mto account in this as even pOOT growth m excrel10n 
ligands that could be m etal m "bilizalIon !Tom !he surroundmgs. 
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• numhPr .~:;"~'L. ~.\)HI P!:mrs and anim-a 

as ¡he che 
StrevtoJtw(',;..;: in tbe brick 

microbial 
Alte 
00 by 

erythrolJolis, A 

bricJ 
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